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FRIDAY, FEB, 11.

40 COLUMNS
Of Original Matter !

"SO Cents per Copy.

S2.00 per Annum.

TobohadatJ.H.SOFEE'fc,

tho BULLETIN OFFICE and

i'rom'tlio News Carriers.

J. 3E3C. 03PJESUE,,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co,)

Dealers In nil kinds of

STATION E RY,
Tlio Latest Foreign Papers always oil
hand nt the Gazelle ISloek, Merchant
Streel

C2TThu English Admit lty Chnrts
always on hand. 1 by

jr. bdojpjp &c co.
7-- 1 Ming gglreri.

Manufacturers and Importers of nil
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

PINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All hinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO KEWT
For Bal's or Panics In small cr hrge

80 quantities. ly.

MACE & BQMBTSOH

r X2, A. Y 2UL it. : .
4 hit orders for Cnrtnjc ptomptly at

Jri tended to. Particuli..- - ailculioii
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the oilici Islands.

Also, Biack and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowist pilces.

Office, tuljoinlng E. P. Adams &. Co.'s
unction nom.
932 ly Mutual T lephnnu No. 1!.

ry

Having now passed iotii tho hauds
of upmibiLlu panics is prepared at

bhoit n tiec to do nil Wcs,hing in n Su-

perior planner. Aeon ilei.iblo

has h( en innde frriu the scale of
former rate.', and

Satisfaction is Guaranteed to All

Who will favor tho Establishment
wi'h a trial. LtO

MRS. J. A. RODANET
TO INFOItAt II1R NUMEH.BEGS f, lends mid e.t. miners that

she has rLMimtd buuief nt Iter ie.-- i.

dunce, bu.nu street, i.ot to Mrs. AVode-hous-

Honolulu Library

Reading Room Association.

Cor. IKotci & Alnkcu NfrccfM.

Open ejveiy Day and Evening.

l'liu Libmry consists nt the piesont
tlmo of oer l'lvo Thousand Volumes.

Tho Heading; llooin is supplied with
about ilfly of the leading nuwsp.ipois
mid pel iodic ils.

A Parlor is provided for eoiivcisa'.ion
vnd games.

Terms of membership, fifty cents n
aionth, payable qiiiutcrly in advance.
No f oi uisillty loquiiod In joining except
ulgllllig the loll.

Straiifjers from foreign coiiutiles and
visitors fiom the other islands mo wel-

come to tho looms at all times as guests.
This Association having no legulnr

menus of stmpoit except thu dues of
member, It is expected ihnt lesldents
of Honolulu who deshu to Avail them-ficli- es

of lis prlvIlogi'S. and nil who feel
mi Interest In maintaining an Institution
of tills l.lud, will put (low u their unities
and becoino lpynlnrcontiibiitois.

S. II. DOLE. Picsident.
M. M. SCOTT, Vleo l'lesldcnt,
II. A. PAHMEI-EE- . Secrctaiy,

'A. L.SMITH. Tiesuurcr,
0. T. RODGEHS, M.D.,

Cfcnlrniau Still ud Wbijuy CenirulUee.

1 Woman's Sufferings and

A. Voloo iYom ..Vunli'liu

Near tho xlllngo of Ziiiliigdnrf, In
Lower AtiMrla, live Maria Han', an lit.
Ulllgenl iiinl imlii'-triim- s uoninn, ulio-- c

sloiy of phslifll fullering and tlnul ro
liif, as related by hemclf, H of intero-- t
to English women. "I was employed,"
she says, " iu the work of a large farm-hou- c.

0er-wor-k brought on alek
headache, followed by n deathly faint,
hi); and sicklies of the stonitn li, until I
was unable to retain elthti food or
ilrlnl;. I uus criupellul to take to my
bed tor several week?. Getting it little
better from rest and quiul, I sought t

do some work, but was soon taken with
u pain iu my bide, which iu a little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, and throblcd in my every limb.
This was followed by a cough and
Miurinct of bicath, until dually I could
not sew, and 1 took to my bed for the
second, and, as 1 thought, for tho hit
time. My friends told mo that my time
hud marly come, mid that I could not
live longer limn when the tires put on
llieirgri.cn mo more, 'men i Happen
ed to gel one of the pamphlet".
I read It, and my de.tr niolher bought
mo u bottle of fccigd's Syrup, which I

took exactly iiccoiding to directions,
mid I had not taken the whole of it be.
line I lelt a gnat cliiingo lur the belter.
My lust lllni'bs hcuun .liuiu i, lbSi, anil
(.outimicil to Auuiibt !Hh, when 1 begun
lo take the Symp. Very soon 1 could
do a little 1 ght work. The cough left
me, mid I was no more tumbled in
b eilhiue;. Now I am perfectly cured.
And oh, how happy I am I I cannot ex.
pi ess gratitude enough for Seigel's
Sjrup. Xow I mttit tell you that the
doctois in our dUtuct dlatiilmlcil hand-
bills cautioning ptoplo against the
medicine, telling them It would do them
no good, mid many were thereby influ-
enced to destiny the Selgcl pamphlets;
but now. wherever one is to bo found, It
is kepi like a relic. The fuw preserved
are borrow id to lead, and t have lent
mine for six miles around our distilcl.
People have come eighteen miles to get
me to buy the medicine for them, know-
ing that il cured me, and to be biire to
get tho light kind. I known woman
who was looking like ifeatli, and who
told them there was no help for her,
that bhc had consulted .several doctois,
but none could help her. I told her ot
Seigel's Syrup, and wrote the name
down for her that she might make no
mistake. She tool; my advice mid the
Syiup, and now she is iu pet feci health,
a ml the people around us aio amacd.
The luedleino has made such progress
in our neighborhood that people say
they dout wani tho doctor any moie,
inn they lake the Syrup. Suffereis from
gout who weiu Louilned to their bed and
could haidly move a linger, have been
emed b it. '1 here is u girl in our dis-

trict who caught a cold by going
through tonio wnter, and was m bed lie
years with cosiicncbs and rheumatic
lia In.-- ', and hud to have.au attendant to
watcli by her. There was not u doctor
In tiic buriouiiding dUtiietti to whom
her mother had not applied to relieve
her child., but every one dossed them-
selves ami said lliey could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which i

i ting in our plate when somebody is
dead, we thought surely it was for her,
but Seigel's syrup unit Pills saved her
lile, and now'she is as healthy as any-
body, goei to chinch, and can woi'k
iicn iu the Held- -. Eveijbody was

when they taw' her out, kuou-in- g

bow many je.irs she had been l it
bed. Today she adds her giatilude to
miuo for God's mcieies mid Seigel's
SyiUp. MvitlAllAAb."

The people of England speak continu-
ing the above.

A.flor Several Yearn,
"Stoke Ferry, January Oth, 18S1.

"Ginllemen, I bae used Siegel's
Syrup for beveial yems, and have found
It a most ellleacious limedy for Liver
eouipliiiuls mid geneial debility, and I
ahwits keep some by me, and cannot
speak too highly in its pruito 1

your-- , nul, Harriett King."

A.i'toi' Hlxtuon "Vcjii-h- .

" Wlilttle-l- c Woods "car Choiley,
"December 2U.18S.1.

" Dear Sir, Mother Seigel's nicdleino
sells exceeding well with us, (ill that try
il speak highly In its favor. We hud a
case ot a young lady that had been trou-hie- d

many years with pains after eating.
She tells us that the pains 'wcro entirely
tuken away after a few doses of your
medicine Yours truly, E. Pkul."

Tito 33H"jc)tH lmvo lmmAVoiKluiM.'ul.
"0, Ne.vgate Sticct, Worksop, Notts,

"December 20th, 16S:j.

"Gentlemen, It is with theguatcst
of pleasure I accord my testimony as to
the cfllcaoy, of Mother Seigel's Syrup.
My wife, who has sullered from acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen year?, is now
perfectly belter through tho solululp
of jour Syrup. I have sent pounds in
medicines ftom doctois In tact, I be-gu- n

to think she was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tried.

I leniaiu, youis, thankfully,
Ai.rium Foiid."

A.J.'tcia 2ltm' Wnw.
" Ilfoid lloud Dispensary, Dukinflcld,

Mnv "1 1R.t.
" Dear Sir, I am hnppy to inform

vou lluitthu sale of your Syrup mid Pills
inicrca-e- s here tonimimlly. Several of
lilt iniktfimiiij ciwimIV of linvllirr ilnilvoil
mnro benefit fiom the use of these than
fiom any other medicine. In somo

the eil'eets have been wonderful.
Yours ci v respectfully,

U wlj 1 Pun KmviN Eastw Vioi), .1.11."

tu gJuUij gttlJjtfin
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AUSTRALIAN WINES, TIMBERS, AND
FRUITS IN LONDON.

In nn article on "Tho Last Days
of tho Exhibition," thu London
J)nij Tilcjruph of Oth ultimo
says: "An impetus 1ms been given
to Australian wines such us could
senieely lmvo been achieved in any
other way. Agents for the colonies
nro advised from tbo city that tho
demand for these vlnos exceeds
anything ever before known, and as
they share the bcucflt of the new
treaty with Spam of lower itupott
duties, the publicity given to them
comes at a time most opportunely
for the development of the trade.
Among n largo class of raw mate-
rials to which attention has been
drawn, the samples of wood from
Australia and New Zealand have
attracted a large amount of admira-
tion and inquiry. As increased
care is now being paid to forestry,
and the finest woods aro by no
means superabundant, it seems
probable that iu the future the
colonial timber resources will be-

come a regularly Increasing source
of wealth. Wo have previously
pointed out the extent to which tho
southern colonics and Canada, with
the facilities of cool air storage,
were capable of rendering unlimited
supplies of fresh vegetables and fruit
nt all seasons. It is now stated that
a largo trade is confidently expected,
and at periods when northern fields
and orchards cannot supply our
tables Southern Africaand the anti-
podean colonies will forward every
kind of fruit, and for the first time
mankind will realb.u tho full benefit
of living on a globe one side of
which must always have summer.
Heretofore, the northern hemisphere'
has been shut off from the southern,
since it was impossible to transfer
the storcd-u- p sunshine in the shape
of juicy fruits and fresh vegetables
from tho tropic of summer to the
zono of winter. Now this feat is
being accomplished, and the exhibi-
tion coming opportunely when the
cold storage principle was attaining
practical development, has opened
out new gardens, richer than were
fabled in llespeiidos; and, so far as
fruits of the earth are concerned,
abolished winter. In the metro-
polis this trade has received a large
extension, and similar results have
followed the exhibitions held this
year at Edinburgh and in the pro-

vinces. Vii lually new maikcls have
been created for colonial fruits and
produce."

COUNSEL FOR DEFENDANT.

No could bomb.ud any jury with
wm m pathos and gicat fury, mid
convince them that ids client wasn't
guilty of the charge;

Ho couicl eahhagc a retainer,, making
sine of the remainder wheu his
client wax niquit.cd.
And 'twas usually large.

He could manage a venire with a chal-
lenge that was llery, or cross-questi-

any witness iu a manner that
was cios;

He could show the judge thai his l tiling
showed a lack of legal schooling,
and .pfcr him to tho statute In the
late amended laws.

lie could ass tbo opposition till they
wished him lu pcidltlon, m.d could
sling them cutting answers at a most
Illegal rate,

For his eao was always surest, and his
client was thu purest, mid seemed
always In ids glory when he bucked
against tho state.

He was bandy with a coplus, or a writ
of corpii-- . habeas, or could get a
change of venue If stern justice
looke'd too sine.

Ho could quote fiom Coke and Chitty,
with his own additions, witty, till
the judge would use his mallet, and
thu room he in u roar.

Jin t" the shei Iff, Death, has called him,
mid iu his last ciic installed him
(rosowtood), and bin, self is suppli-
ant nt thu liar of Last Itcsort.

And unto the great evangel he will
sw em-h-e was an angel; plead his
own caco with great fervor, thoio
beforo a higher court.

Thoso who knew aro quite suro ho will
confound tho high-bor- n jury till ho
causes a division o'er the question:
"Is ho wahcd?"

And by forco of all his pleadings, get a
stay In tho proceedings till the pro-
secution .uc.iiir.s and thu old indict-
ment's quashed.

Detroit Free Piess.

TABLE DECORATION.

A novelty in table decoration is
velvet covering for dessert wine
bottles, showing corks representing
heads of ladies with tho latest stylo
of dressing tho hair. This !s,lindccd,
nn old fancy in the way of fashion,
and is only observed In Paris, where
such little novelties come and go
like tho wind. It is reported that
these velvet covers for wino bottles
are of various shades, according to
tie hue of the wine In the bottle de-

corated. Port wine has a covering
of garnet velvet, with nn Oporto
beauty for the stopper; Allcanto is
covered with pink velvet; tho cork
is a pretty Spanish maiden, wearing
a high comb. Ribbon bows aro
sometimes tied around the necks of
tho bottles instead of covering tlo
same with velvet. Where one kind
of wino is berved for lunch thu hos-

tess, if .young, wears a dress of tho
samo sbado as tho covering of satin

elvet that is slipped over tho wino
bottle; and then, on such occasions,
it is said that tho prevailing tint in
tho table china mutches or blends
with this color picture of fashion's
passing fancy.

THE NEW YORK

Li taaice Co.

Old. Successful. Trustworthy. Purely

Mutual. No Stockholders.
Dividends Annually.

OKGtA3SI35I3JL 184C.

Assotf over - $70,000,000
Surplus over - 14,000,000

It lstios the Hest forms of policy mid
pays the JLAltUUST Tontine Divi-

dends of any Co nip my.

The litest advntilugu added to its Ncn
Forfeiting Limited Tontine Policies is:

A gnnrimtccd return of nil
Premiums unld, In addition
to Fncu of Policy, lu caso of death
during tho Tontiuo period.

For full particulars apply to

0. 0. BERGER, Honolulu,

General Agent Hawaiian Islands.
11) If

JUST RECEIVED

A small invoice of

CIGARS
Imported direct from Havaun.

G. 0. BERGER,
14

Sunbeam Tea!
Just received ex Australia.

PURE JAPAN TXdA,
In mid 2.1b. tins and packages.
For sale, lower than anywhere tlse in
town, wholesale and retail, by

HANG HOW CHONG & CO., Agents,
03 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu. 85

Competition the Life of Trade.

Tlis United Carriage Go.

SOLICITS AEESPECTFULLY the patronage of
tltoto who occasionally riqulio an ex.
pieis for Bitori'iso, making calls, &c.
&c. The manager also desires lo state
that tho Company's drivers lmvo earned
a reputation for caklful diuvixo, civil-it- v

and sinicT adiibuence to tiiu
legal hates of fare, thereby avoiding
the necessity to use cards, showing thu
I ho time lluy lmvo been engaged and
the amount received for fares.

Tho protection which this Company"
oilers the public ag.unst ovcichnrging,
Incivility, cr hicdlcss driving, lies liu

the fact that the majority of their driv-
ers have, by steady application and strict
attention to biulnc.-?- , beeoniu owiurj of
the tei.im they drive. Furthermore the
numerous calls for tho Company's Cau-hiaok- s,

demonstrate beyond a doult,
that so far, satisfaction his been ac-
corded to the public. P.inlej who de-

sire to tide behind a certain horse or
driver, can always suit their choice, us
the driveis arc not iu iho habit of chang-
ing about from one stable to another.

Discretion in charging, is a special
feature of the Company's policy.

No Extra Charge for Carriagzs or-

dered by Telephone,

Fora Hack, Ring Up
TELEPHONE No. 290!

United Carriage Company,
OFFICE AMI CAniUAOE STAND

Cor. King? & Fort Hti'eetw.
481m

Yosemite Skating

Jteg?
SCHOOL

Will bo open every afternoon and even,
ing as follows:

Hon day, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Haturdny Evening),

To the puhllo In general.

XIHOA-- 32VBNINOS,
For ladles and gentlemen.

Haturdny Afternoons,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

Lessons in Fancy Skating.

MTJIC.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

FOR PUBLIC PROTECTION!

COMPLAINTS FKOMNUMEH0U3 time, appearing In the
dally pat ors of incivility, overeluuging,
etc,, by hackmen,

The Hawaiian Hotel Stables
Hog to notify thlr patrons that all their
di i vers on lcavirg tho bland have the
lltuo taken, and on ntuinlrg the drivers
nil ouia earn vim iuro cnurgcii wiuie
away, by which means iho public uro
nro t ecu d and the proprietors aro able to
Investigate any overcharges and com.
plaints,

RING UP No. 3.0lm

VAN'S BOAT BUILDING
SHOP. Bear ot Lucas.' Mill.

03

JOHN NOTT, 1. 8 Hum Street

00 JmliMfi

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COTTER AND
993 SHEET IROiST WORK

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formcily with Samuel Nott).

Importer and JDcnlcr ii

STOVES, CHANDELIERS, P,AMPS,
OWOCKBUY,.OLASSAHE, HOUSE FUKNIBHLXU llAHDWAHE,

AGATE IKON A.KD T1NWAKE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street. -

JSJ" Store formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Sprcckels & Co.'s Bank. -
IT.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LU
(Successors td Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nolt.)

IRONIVSOGEERS. '

New Goods for tho Holidays! Silvei' Plated Wore
in Now Designs.

GBLjAJSnyJB:JLJOE13Et.tS AND LA.1WCFS
From tho very bes makers.

o CUTLERY o

A. Complete Stoelc of Goods in 13very ILiue.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 05

Hollister
IIAVE JUST .RECEIVED A FULL LTXE OF

Etraiton

Pioneer Slea

Only Confectioner

O
C3

Co.

tady Fact y

Proprietor
and Ornaraenter this Kingdom.

Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street,

Both Telephone! No 74- -

sii

And Cake Bakery.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Keeps always hand tho largest stock anil greatest variety Home-Mad- e,

Fresh and only Puro Candles and Cakes.

Lowest Prices, Full Weight, and Pare Goods Wholesale and Eetail.

F. HORN,
And Practical

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not a specialty exactly, but mado now as before, superior quality

aud richness ilavor and OKNAMENTED IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE
which defies imitation and fully sustains a twenty-thre- e years' reputation,
not yet excelled Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, English and German Pastries
Made to Order at Short Notice.

Brcml Delivered Ihery Day all partH of the City.

Steam lie tee Cream
At 83.00 for one, and 85.00 for two Gallons. Made from rich Egg

Custard. is made from Woodlawn Dairy Cream; guaranteed
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged the Richest,
Purest and Cheapest lea Cream Honolulu.

Special Arrangements made for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

Factory, Store and Ico Cream

Between Fort & Nuuanu.

iu
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Let me have a mild

c 1 c A R
rTW IE AllOVE KKQUEvr 18 HEARD
X dull) in clear H re", taloons and

h r plmes where cigar nro told, for
1 I mi 11 iimllsputid lac, UmtmoMHiiokers
I ir. fern mlhi clgir mid that llio.-- e who
linve lor a long t,mu tmokid eitong
clptrs, irinclpiill) impoitid Jlai.llup,
will, itftui having thoroughly ii jural
Hie stomach mill impaired the nirvus
iys m surely want n mild cigMr.ir lluy
c.nilu lll.d lite I bill k lid.

How iii.pj tliotitiiiidsi f finnl cn vlio
suller fiom 1 (8 ot ujipetltc, hcuilach",
in no s irrlinulilty. asihnm, etc., and
who Lhmi trial ml pos.lllo
without 8llcces, mlffht l,o cured If they
knew that their sutlctings were caused
by ihe Intemperate uo or stio.ig cigars,
and thu they should only smoke in Id
uiul pioperly prepared one.

It is 11 tact Hint all mild clems I'grcn
well with smokers, for In lnimt eui.es
thee i a luck of euro in tho seleciion of
the tobnceo, and often tho necessary ix.
(orlotco for it is wanting, j el ilnrels
one brand which suits Hie most fastidious
tmolur, ami ihat 1

ENGELBRECHT'S
It

SaniBler" Healli Glpr
Which is mado fiom mild, aromatic nnd
purileultrly icletted and prepared

ana lomblncs nil tho qualities
which may be expectid from a health
cigar. It causes no bud effect of any
kind. Is agreeable to the taste, bun u
tVi'iily to the end and possesses a fine
uromn. No smoker should fall to give

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, nnd benefit hiniiclf at tho
tuiiiu time.

For sale Everywhere,
1)5

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES

10

E. FRASHER,

DCiLUIt IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
livcrmore Hay,

Whole Bailey,

Cruthed Barley,

Oil Cake Heal

Oat!, Bran.

Order left at Office, with N. F. Bur-
gess, t'--l King Street, will bo promptly
attended to. C9!y

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for Mile, In quantities

to suit;

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Municule Hay,

CalifornlaSHuy,

Bran, Oats,

Barleycorn,
Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Orders arc hereby solicited and will
bo delivered at any locality within the
city limits.

No. 8S KING STREET.
Both Telephones, 1S7. Si

Health is Wealth !

Tin. H. fi. West's Neiite and Tin.UN TncAT.
SIF.NT, a Runrnntcod enccltio for Ilystcrln, Ultil-noa-i,

Oonvulslons. fits, Nervous Nouroluin,
llo.ul.icho.NerfouaProntrntlon.causod by tlioueo
ot nlrohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Hontal

Bottonlna of tho Drain, resulting in
and trading to mlsory, decay und death;

1'iuinnturo Old Aco, UarroniiCBs, Loss of l'oner
In either sex. Involuntary liosses and Hporraalor-rhoci- i,

duscu by of tho brain, self
abuse, or Each box contains
ono month's treatmont. S1.00 n box, or six boxes
for S5.W), son t by mull pro paid on receipt ot price

AVK GUAKAXXEE SIX BOXES
To cm o any caso. With cacti order rocolvod by us
for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00. wo will
Doud thq purchaorourwritton Bwrantcotoiw-fun- d

thomonoyif tho treitUnont does not effect
a euro, (luaruntoos issued only by

IIOIIHTEU tS: CO.

S50Q REWARD!
XTE will rr th bor rtwr4 tor aar t tlur CbU1

)jippilA(tlcl( IIftJ.ht,oeiiKit)oo.CoDiUpt)o or CmUymmi,
r vtunol curt wltb Wf il'l VrgtUlU tlftr 1111( wbf a tbt illrM

lloni ftr ttr'cll roaiplkrf wtih, 1ty rt portly TfgUbl. m4
niverfill o fit utitUcUon. Bufir Coited. trjt toiti.toi
t&lfilsfjCO pllli,$3 etnti. Vr isvlt bj all dronu. bnwi(
touoUrftlU d1 U&lutioni, Tb tou(n muufkctur4 duIt Vf
JOHN C, VT A CO ,11 A 163 V. UUImq BU, CfaM(o.
f( trUl ladMjr uol ly mall prtf 14 on mtlpuf s cAtuaM

Xlolll&tor & CoM

80 Cm Wholcsalo and Retail Agents

r "
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